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+14033623308,+14033622077 - https://locations.timhortons.ca/en/ab/brooks/1315-2-
st-w/

Here you can find the menu of Tim Hortons in Brooks. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tim Hortons:

I appreciate when things are done well. Stopped in for a late night sandwich, and it was made to perfection.
Every bite was the same! Great job late shift guy, a true artisan read more. You can use the WLAN of the

establishment at no extra cost, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:

Don't go here if you want what you ordered If you order something with no egg you will get just the egg Service:
Take out Meal type: Breakfast Price per person: $1–10 read more. The comprehensive range of coffee and tea
specialties makes a visit to Tim Hortons even more worthwhile, here they serve a diverse brunch for breakfast.

guests of the Tim Hortons appreciate the typical Canadian menus as well, Generally, the dishes are prepared in
a short time and fresh for you.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SOUP

Desser�
DONUTS

MUFFINS

DONUT

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

PORK MEAT

MILK

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -23:59
Tuesday 00:00 -23:59
Wednesday 00:00 -23:59
Thursday 00:00 -23:59
Friday 00:00 -23:59
Saturday 00:00 -23:59
Sunday 00:00 -23:59
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